Groups for parents of children with Down's Syndrome and multiple handicaps: a pilot project.
One of the main purposes of an Infant Stimulation Program is to assist parents in finding ways of adjusting to and developing the potential of the handicapped child. The Peel Infant Stimulation program at the Mississauga Hospital in Mississauga, Ontario, while aptly fulfilling this purpose, noted that in some instances the stress of having a handicapped child added tension to the marital relationship. In addition, some parents appeared to have difficulty recovering from the news of their child's condition. In response to these observations a consultant with expertise in groups, couples, and family therapy was hired to help form groups for parents who appeared to be having difficulties. An Occupational Therapist from the Infant Stimulation Program was trained in group leadership while co-leading the groups with the consultant. The article explores the rationale for the groups, describes the sessions, and discusses a number of issues that are pertinent to the running of the groups. The intent of the article is to encourage staff working in similar programs to investigate the use of parent groups.